THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Statement of Discontinuance, Withdrawal, or Deceased from Business or Partnership, and
Change of Residence or Change of Location of Business

Discontinuance or Withdrawal from Business or Partnership

In conformity with the provisions of chapter one hundred and ten, section five, of the General Laws, as amended, the undersigned hereby declare(s) that has (have) this day discontinued (retired from) (withdrawn from) the business of:

________________________________________________________________________

conducted at ____________________________________________________________ Street
in the city or town of ____________________________________________________
as set forth in certificate filed in the office of the Clerk of said city or town on

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIGNATURE

Change of Residence or Change of Location

I hereby state that the location of (the business) (my residence) as it appears on the Business Certificate of

filed on ________________________________________________________________ 20___
has been changed to ______________________________________________________

SIGNATURE

Deceased from Business or Partnership

By (Administrator for Estate of) (Executor under the will of)

________________________________________

________________________________________

ss. 20___

Personally appeared before me the above-named ________________________________

and made the oath that the foregoing statements are true.

(Seal)
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